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APPELLATE DIVISION.

Jl'N 14TIu,195

*AUGUSTINE AUTOMATJU ROTARY ENOINE ('0-
LIMITED v. SATUJRDAY NIOTIT LIMTITE»).

Libel-Newspaper-Secnrity for Cos fs-Ltbd 1 and SLasdor Acf.
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 71, sec. 12-Ordcr ofJde.4p -cr.
12, sub-sec. 4.

Appeal by the plaintiff eonpany fromi the order (ifMK*E
TON, J., in Chambers¶, ante 426, allowing ait appeal IlbN tiie de~
fendant company f romn an order of the M1aster in(hmb
refuaing to require the plaintiff eomnpany to gzive seeuvrity' for
cot;ts under sev. 12 of the Libel and Siander Aet, R...1914 eh.,
71, and ordering the plaintif emph to give aeeuiity, and. il
d.fault, that the action shotild be dinMilwsed,

Leave to appeal was, given bY an order of MtorCJ(.,
ante 462.

The appeal waR heard. by Fv cern»z NI. , Mu,
J.A..,, lATHP'RD 811d KELLY, J.J.

W. J. Erýllîott, for the appellant roimpany.
G. M. Clark, for the respondent companly.

TmiF COURT was of opinion that the order of M~~x ,
wus a substantive order made hy a Judge wude.re. 12, and %va
flot gubject to appeal: tiub-sec. 4.

Appfal dùiamiseud srith ot

*This case and all others so tinrked to ix rrportcd in 01 tatf> LAW
Report.

40--S o.w.,ç.
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JUNE 15THi, 1915.

Lv. SMITH.

Par frersIhip-Purchase of Farm by SyndiCate-Profits Roce.ivd
by two Members-Concealment and Misrepresentatiûo-JLi.u
-Sale of Propertyj-Dssottstion of Partnership-4ccoiit
-. arties-Costs-orfettre.

Appeal by the defendants Smith and Coleridge fromn the
judgment of LEN-Nox, J., ante 49.

The appeal was heard by FÀÇNa ,C.J.K.B.? RxixLrFý,
,ATCilWORD, and KFLLY, JJ.

J. I. Rodd, for the appellant Smith.
la. t>. Davis, for the app4llant Coleridge.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiff, responçient.

LATC11FORD, J., read a judgment in wltieh he diseussed the
evidýence anid the fludings of the trial Judge. He eouclu4ed by
saying that the evidence established that, in the purchase of
the lan~d in question from the Morton syndicate, as wel at; ini
the sale to the plaintiff, the defendant Coleridge was the agent
as well as partner of the defendant Smith. The evidenre et
Ponneeted Smith with Coleridge that the judgmexnt against Cole-
ridge iu the former action (Bell v. Coleridge (1913-14), r
O.W.N. 655, 6 O.W.N. 200) hecame iu effeet a judgment against
Smith. Smith was answerable for the misrepresentation by
ivhich his agent aud co-partner obtained $3,750 frein the plain-
tiff. It was a hardship that the pIaintif mnust rfeognise as h$s
partuers iu the ownership of the farm, twe persons who ha4 not
paid a dollar towardR the puréhase-price except w1at they>
wvrongfully proeured froin hlm; but there was no eross-appeai
from the declaratien that the rights of th<ese defendants ha4 not
been forfeited. The plaintiff was not insisting ou judgment and
execution agaiuet Smith and Coleridge for the $3,750, b~ut wus
content to have that amount, wlth interest, eharged against them
ais a lien on the property ou the taking of the partnership ne-
coutit. To that extent the jùdgment must be varied: otherwis
it should b. amrînmed, sud the appeal dismissed with conts.

FÂkLCQNElUDO, C.J.K.B., aud RIDDELL and KELLY, JJ.,
agre.d iu the resuit.

Judgment varisd.



YOUNG v'. IL4NK OP NOVA4 8(YTIA.

JuNE15?5.195

]REAUME v. C7ITY 0F WINDSOR.

IJighuway-DedicationAceptan)ieeBl-lqt ofMutpai.-
Wcuiver of Conveyance-videne Findings of Trial In~dge
-A ppeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judient ofMimrow
.L. 7 O).W.N. 647,

The appeal was heard by RinEm, LATC11FORD, Km.tv. and
LzNox, JJ.

J. H1. Roddt, for the appellants.
E. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendants, respondentH.

KzuAY, J., delivering the considereti jutigment of thi. court
maid that the rights of the parties hati been deternineci by th.
trial Judge mainly on the gzround, as he found the facts, of a
dedication to, andi user by the publie o! what wax lcnown ait M.d.
bury street, in what is now the city of Windsor; and there wu
ample evidence to support the finding tipon that quemtion, and
aiso the finding that the. execution of a conveyance waa w ivt-.I
It wax necressary to shew acceptance 1by the. muniripal eorpoma
tion, by some corporate act. No byilaw wa8 in evidene; but the.
conmtruction aûd maintenance of paietnentx and sidewalkx h7
the corporation at its own expense wam suftiiet evideuce (if
aceeptance.

No sufficient reason was shewn for interfering with the rmut
arrived at by the trial Jutige, and the appeal should b. ditiimd
with ts&

JuoeN 15TIE, M95,

*YOUNG v. BANK OF NOVA SCOIA.

1Landlord and Tenan~t - Tenant Qwerholiàg offew Expiý of
T.rm and Paying Rent-Prestimption-Tenacry fr.im 7wu
to Year-Corporation as Tenant.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgmeut o! the Distir
Court of the District of Thunder Bay.

Byan indenture under seal the plaintiff 1daf t. the de
fnata chartered bank, certain premisea for a term of 18

41-8 O.W.w.
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months from the lht September, 1912, at a rentai, "yearly and
for every year during the said terni, . . . of $2,700
payable . . . in even portions monthly of . . $225
each; the first of sueh payments to, . . bc made on the Ilst

day of October, 1912." The defendants entered iuto possession.
and remained in occupation during the term. Whien thec terrn
was up, on the lot March, 1914, the defendants, having paid rent
according to the lease, continued on in possession, and piiid
(expressly as rent) $225 on the last day of ecdi month f romi
Mardi to October, 1914, and on the 28th November, 1914. The
defendants, having obtained other p remises, and assumiing that
they were monthly tenants, on the 2Oth October, 1914, sîerved(
notice of delivering up possession, and went out of poseso
before the end of November.

If the tenancy was. a mont hly tenancy, the notice was ad
mittedly suficient; but thc plainiff set nip that the tenaney was.
from year to year; and on the l3th January, 1915, began this
action to recover $225 for the rent due on the lot January, 1915,

Tic District Court Judge held that a tenancy f rom year t»
year had been created, and gave judgment for the plaintiff.

Thc defendants' appeal was board by FÂLCONBRnIDOZ, 0.4.
K.B., HODGINS, J.A., RiI>DELL and L.&TcimoR, JJ.

C. A. Masten, K.C., for tic appellants.
W. N. Tilley, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RIDDKLL, J., delivering the judgment of tic Court, said that
it was eontended that, undier the facts, no implication of teniauey
frein year to year could arise, even if the tenant werc net a cor-
poration. Up)on this point reference was made to WoodIfat1's
L-andlordl and Tenant, 19th ed., p. 257; Bishop v. H-owardi
(1823), 2 B. & C. 100; Hlyatt v. Griffitis (1851), 17 Q.B3. 505;
Thetford (Mayor of) v. Tyler (1845>, 8 Q.B. 95; Idington v.
Douglas (1903), 6 O.L.R. 266; St. George Mansions v. King
(1910), 1 O.W.N. 501, 15 O.W.R. 427; Roe demn. Brune v. Pri-
deaux (1808), 10 East 158, 187, wicre Lord Elleuborough say's
that the reeeipt of rent is evidence te be lcft te a jury that a
tenancy was subsisting; and, if ne other tenaney appar *the pre..
sumption i. that that tenaney was f rei ycar te year. Here no
other tenancy was made te appear, and tic presumption was not
met.

Tie other point raiued was, that a corporation cannot be h.ld
lialle as a teant frein year te year; and tie cases relied on were
Finlay v. Bristol and Exeter R.W. Ce. (1852), 7 Ex. 409, and
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Garland Manufacturing Co. v. Northumilberlantit Palpcr ;1111le
trie Co. Limited (1899), 31 0.R. 40- Th(, leairned, judgejj voitsidered and dîstiligujshed these cases. and al-so pitdolit thatthey had been doubted. J-e reedto t4ov demi Penniington v.Taniere (1848), 12 Q.B. 998, aIs il, po0int. llscncuio athat, a vahid tenancy aetually ei ting te eosaqec. iuver.holding and paying rent werc the saine for, a cor-porat ioni tenlant
asi for any other.

Ji-Ni IS8wt 1915.
*RF SHARP AND VILLAGE 0F TILLA),1Ni) LANI)MNO,

Mun7iipil( Corporalîom,-Loc4-il Optiom By4wugo lu Qelfti
- V'oting on By-lawi4 - V-oteýrs' Lisf - Diçquol1ifica1imi G!fl'ofterq-Cojutnct Mueeing-Third eafdiing of RYLdew.

Appeal by Sharp, the applicant, from thec order u of utçL.A., aille 386, disimissing a motion to quaash a local option 1by%.
law.

The appeal wus heard by FAilCoNB1UDQE, -. J.K.. M,~
J.A., LATCHiFoR and KELLY, JJ.

J1. B. Mackenzie, for the appellmnt.
W. E. Raney, K.C., and B. F. Raniey, for the village vorpora.

tion, respondent.

FAÀCONBRiDGE, (XJ.K.B., delivering the jttdgmnt t t heCouirt, maid that the votes of two men tinmd Oster weci tiotsueesftilly impeached, and the court didi flot id thât tJirewas evidience or any legal grouud upon whieh to kill a seafflretitnumiber of other votes--without referenee to the, favt that il rari-
not appear how any of them voted.

As to the alleged defeet i the third reading of the blw
iftthe council thought a new third reading was neeemtry, in vkewof the fact that suieient time had not been aliowed to eIapue. itwu competent for the couneil to give it.

As to there not being a separate Iist of voteas, the Court ,ajlof opinion that this was not left undone with a 'view o It peviet-ipg any one f rom voting. The liiat was the, saine, ni the mùxlt
could not be affeeted.

Appeal dimnssed m-ilA rots.
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EIGHI COURT DIVISION.

CLUTE, J., IN CHAMDBs. JUNF 14TH,

AUGUSTINE AUTOMATIC ROTARY ENGINE CO
LIMITED v. SATURDAY NIGUT LIMITED.

Li-bel - Newspaper - Pleadiag - StatemerLt of Dot ence -

Comment-Partt&lars.

*Appeàl by the plaintif company from an order of the IV
in Chambers refusing a motion by the plaintiff company to
out the particulars delivered by the defendant company c
better particulars under a paragrapli of the statemei
defence.

The action was for libel, the writing complained of bei-
artiele published in the defendant compauy 's newsps.pet

The defendant company denied the publication and t]
nuendo alleged by the plaintiff company, and pleaded that,
defendant company did publiali the words complained of,
said words, in so far as they consist of allega.ious of fac
truc in substance and in f set, and, in so f ar as they eonk
expressions of opinion, are fair and bonâ fide comments,
ini good faith and without mialice upon the said faets, whi4
matters of publie interest, and the publication of the. sani
for the publie benifit.-

An order was made by the Master in Chambers directii
de! endant company Wo deliver particulars under the
graph quoted, and the. partieulars now complained of we
livered pursuant to that order, which was flot appealed ai

W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff company.
G1. M. Clark, for the. defendant coxnpany.

CLU'rz, J., Said tha.t the. plea under which the parti
were dellvered was not one of justification but of fair coir
Digby v. Financial News Limited, [1907] 1 K.B. 502;
Walker & onuLimited v. Hodpson, [ 19091 1 K.B. 239; L3
Flinancial News Limited (1909), 53 Sol. J. 671. Particular
bs relevant te the issue; if they are irrkelevant or vague

baramigth.y will bc struek out: Markham v. WernbE
andi Co. (1902), 18 Times L.R. 763 (H.L.) ; Higginbotl
Lah (1842), 10 M. & W. 363. A defence which beave
doùbt what the dlefndant justifis and what h. does n,
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be struck out as marsig Flem1ingý v. Dollar (18$9), 231
Q...388; Haliibury 's Lawis of Eiiglandt. , vol. 18, para, 124,7, pi.

674. The plaintif! rompanyii paie-tc it wa1ls Ilt suftkà(ýt.il
tû Ntate, a8 the defendant eompanyil ' djid in paragraph-el>l 1 (C)ý ef the
particýulars, that the financial editur. ut thfe dufvindan1 (.4,11pa111 N'a
newmpaper was informed of certin thiinga, b) vu(11 Sillonai, btl
sheuld state whether he averred thait the statement e wre
true- in sublstanc)e and in taet ; and su ut claulses ( d , <ev), amil()
It wa i ineumbent 111o0n the defendanmt. compatn«v in ilspatran
te point onlt with oleariess Ille tacts u1pon whit-h il inlt 111ed that
te point out wvith clearniess thev taclx upon whivh il iiiieilied to
rely a8 the faets uponi whieh it pleaded that it rnadeI( fAir riomn
ment.

The partieulars were insufflicienit and ebrain.The.
plaintiff eempany wvaî entitled te know what tiie doetndailnt
panly alleged te be the tacts uipon whieh fair voriiment w as nidig
te have been mnade and which were said te 4e in the, putblie ilu
tereat and for the public benefit.

Clauses (c), (d), (e), and (t) ot pajragapb) 1 of thv. par,
tieulars sheulld be struck eut, with liberty te the defendant 4-omni
paniy te amtend by Fitatingz the allegatiens ut tctm whlh il
afleged te be true in substancre and iii taet.

Ulider paragraph 2. (a), (b), and (r) t the. partkuilars, tii.
defendant compa)LiNy shotild etnte what tIalleaen wi, whleh1
weresad tbe air and bn fid or rmairk li.tmvinhji a.
tieiulars with red ink.

To this extent the. appeal sheuld be all ilowd e. coto ili
Ipoa te tii plailntif! eoznipalny in 1111y evenit tf fic eaui.

*RE STEWART ANI) TOWN (0F S-T, MARY'8.

Muniicipal Corporationa-ByGwtý Limitiag Pe>ot.r.oeu Uoremir
ini Towni to one-HM oLy-MViipict'psl Ici, H~.8, 1914
eh. 192, sec, 254-Ef.ct of scc. '249), 2r> tMtkdn la Quaak1
By4lat.

Metion by Stewart te quash by-law No. 297 pamed4 b>' tb.
Counieil et the Town of St. ar.,previding thatii fifllaii;nt.
and poel-room lieenses to 6e imIed in ti IwNLl feir ihi lices..
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year beginning on the lst May, 1915, shall be limited to one, and
*that for such license the licensee shall pay $72.

J. C. Makins, for the apphicant.
No one appeared for the town corporation.

LENNox, J., said that the population of St. Mary's wa8 about
4,000, and it was flot -pretended that one license was not spffieieut
for the requirements of the town, or that the by-law was not
passed in good faith.

Reference ivas miade to Re McCracken and United Townships
of Sherborne et ai. (1911), 23 O.L.R. 81, and the cases upon
which the decision in that case was founded, dîstinguishig
them.

The applicant relied upon sec. 254 of the Municipal Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, providing against the ereat ion of meonopôlties,

The learned Judge quoted suli-sc. 2 of sec. 249 of the saam
Act, a provision first found in the Municipal -Act of 1913.,a
follows: "A by-law passed by a couneil in the exereise of auj'
of the powers conferred by and in accordance with this Act, and
ini good faith, shail not be open to question or be quashed, set
amide, or declared invalid, either wholly or partly, on account of
the unreasonablenese or supposed unreasonableness o! its provi-
sions or any of them." This provision, lie said, elimiinated the.
difficulties rcferred to iu the McýlCracken case, at pp. 100, li.L
Ife rcferred, iii addition, to sec. 250 of the same Act, also intrtb.
dueed in 1913.

'Taking into account," lie said, "the very large diseretion.
ary power-s conferrcd upon the couaneil by these provisions, and
thiat incidentai monopoly, even wherc it la to be cnjoycd hy one
individual or coînpany, is not foreign to our statutory municipal
law. . . 1 cannot rcad sec. 254 as neeessarily comipelling a
municipal council to issue licenses for a multitude of pçoI.
rons, slaugliter-houses, pounds, and livery..stables, within the.
municipality . . . >beyond the rea-sonable requiremients of the
munieipality, even if it may be argued that the reasonable
and proper limitation fixcd by the council may incidentally aiid
unavoldably re8ult in individual monopoly. . . . There is
here no question of practical prohibition, as in Rlowland v. Town
o! Colling-wood (1908>, 16 O.L.R. 27."

MIotion dismissed; no costs.



CHILDS r.KI-

BaRrrON, J. JUNE IîTsu, 195

CHILDS v. KING.

I4ndlord and Tenant-Lease-Assignmoent wttkutLmvi-lî
reasonable Refusai of Lessor ta Conaent-Right le) Assiin-
Dectaratîon--Damages-Costs.

Action for a~ declaration that the plaintiff was entitleid, with-
out the written consent of the defendant, the lessor, tb maike a
valid assignment of the lease of certain premis toe tii. plain,.
tiff; and for damages.

Tihe lease provided tint the plaintiff, the lesuee, should ilot
sublet or assign the lease without the. vonsent in wàrit ing of tii.
defendant, but that consent should flot be unreaisonaly ref%-d

The. plaintiff agreed to sell and assign thi ae lutt ose t
Plesky, and applied to the defendant. for lier consent, % whih wax
refused. The defendant brought an action againupt 1lck " foer

Possion, whieh was settled. The. defendant theil gave li-r
consent Io the assigument, but refused lu pant any daniages ter
costa of this action (which %was then pending) to the, plasintif.

The action wvas tried without a jury at Toronto.
S. Il. Bradford, K.C., and 11, J. 'Martin, for the. plaintiff.
G. I. Watson, K.C., and N. Sinclair, for the. defendlant.

BITTON,, J., uiaid that the defendant wam enittlîed ( ai as-
aible time to mnake inquiry asi (o the eharaeter of the sgn. the.
use, intended, and other matter in aterlul lu b., known. Tht.
plaintiff wa8 ready to give and did give suci information atw&

neesry, and the defendant had ample time to verlty tbat in-
formation before the comimencement of ti airtion. The. dr
fendant took the position that shc had the. right lu bave the
a8signee enter into vovenant relations with lier as 1or hr
defendant was wrong in this, and unreasonably refuaedl lu rau-
sent lu the assignment. The defendant havingr W, artedl, tb.
plaintiff had the right lu complete and deliver themi. .lgumt,
and to allow the. assigne. lu go int p)o-uession:i Evanx v. lÀ'v,
119101 1 Ch. 452; West v. Gwynne. 119111 2 ('1. 1 ; Waitr v.
Jenningu, [19061 2 K.B. il.

The assignee claimied damages from the plainiff for dlsa
and loss of business4, and the plaintiff, ini mettlemen ti o! ba elullu,
paid $150, whieh he now claimied fromi the defendlant. Thr
plaintiff was not obliged lu puy tint muni. and could l e co4vr
It from thc defendant.
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The plaintiff, however, suffered some damage by reaaou of
the defendant's unreasonable and wrongful refusa to consent
to the assignment; and bis damages should bc ese at $40.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $40, with a declaration that
the plaintiff, at the time lie dclivercd the assigument of the, las.
to Plesky, was entitled to grant a valid assignment without the.
written consent of the défendant. The plaintiff's costs, on the
Couuty Court scale, to be paîd by the defendant, without any
set-off of costs to the defendant.

LNox, J., iN CHÂmBERS. JuNE 17Tru, 1915,

REX v. CURRY.

Crimimzl' Lctw-Depriving Cliildren of Parental Cotrol--Eit-
ticement of Fathler - Conitrîbuting to Malcing OhiWdre.
Juve&ile Delinquents-Offence not Known to Law-Juwoi-
Il. Delinqutents Act, 1908, 7 &~ 8 EcZw. VIL. ch. 40, sec. 29
<D.)-S&ope of-Evidence-Faîr Trial-Conviction - int-
prisonment-Ha>eas Corpus-Disclurge.

Mabel Curry, the prisoner, was brouglit before the Juvenilg
Court in the, eity oV Toronto-Deputy Commissioner Grain
preidng-to answer the, charge "that on the 25th day of May,
1915, and previously, she did contribute te Dorothy and Gorclol
Wilson, cbildren under sixteen years of age, being or becomiing
juvenile delinquents, in that. she did knowingly and wi1tfuly
keep eompany with Boy Wilson and did thereby deprive' the.
said Roy Wilson from keeping Dorothy and Gordon, bis chil
dren, under proper parental control, and did contribute to the.
naid Dorothy and Gordon Wilson being or becoming juvenile
delnqnents."

Thie prisonor pleaded "flot guilty," was found guilty, zid.
eonmmltted te gaol for thre. monthe.

The. prisoner obtained a writ of habeas corpus, upon the
rturu of which sh. was brought before LENNOX, J., in Cham-,
bes, and a motion was made for lier discharge.

W. K. Murphy, for the. prisoner.
Edward Bayly, K.C,, for the. Crown.

LvENox, J., .lid that the, prisoner had a statutory right tu
b. allowed to make lier fuxll answer and defence to the ehaffl



DUBE v. ALaOMA STEEL CORPORATION IITO

by her own evidence and the tcatimiony of other witncubcs8, if
present: Criminal Code, sec. 715; and she shouki have been dii-
tinetly asked whether she desired to give evidence bexfore tiie
charge was adjudicated upon. There was every r-eas«on te b.-
Jieve that the prisoner's evidence was shut out; but that was
mot the determining factor.

There was no offence charged to éiupport the vonviction, and
no evidenee to support the charge as laid. There waN not oee
word of evidenice to tshew that either Dorothy or Gordoni Neville
was a juverille deliniquient. And there wlis no legal oeffelitco
eiiarged. The only p)rovision of law referred to ax affrdningr
any support was sec. 29 of the. Juvenile Deliniquenta Aet, 19O8K
7 & 8 Edw. MI. ch. 40, and that waa inanite.tly iniaiuti.

The prisoner was flot properly before the. Court.. and thce
wus no jurifidiction to reprimand or punisb,

The, Deputy Comiisioner aeted ini good faith.

Prùionwr discha.rg.d.-

BITTN, J. Ju,18T11. 1915.

DISBE v. ALaoýMAi STEEL CORtPORATION LIMIITI>

Neglgene-Daghof Persoi Operaliia Derrick Ncgilig.ac. .r
Own7er of Derrick-Ne gligêe of Hlirer--Fiimdiu, of Jury
-Evditwe-Coi&ribiilare NcgUgci(-.

Action by Mary flube, widow mand admiiniutratrix of tht
esKtate of Martin P. flube, deeaaed. on behaif Mf herpt sud
childreii, to recover damiagea remulting frei thé d..tk of Dube
frein une or both of the. two defendants. the, Â1gui 8tI Cor-
poration Limiited and the. Lake Superlor Paper (otpniiry
Limited.

A travelling derrick owned by the. paper aompmmy wax wlth
it.4 erew-eonsistingz of the, decea. ait eiiglneoer and a îiti
-hircd by the. steel corporation te deo sone work upan itx pm-
mises. The derrick was taken by the. vrew to thiicý stel erorn-
tion's premnises; and, wiiil. it was upon thoaS premluemm td
while flube was lifting by the, derrick an ironi tank ofet tii. t
corporation f rom une aide of the. track te iTplaee At tipon a flat
car on the other aide et the track. tiie derrick waa ov<-utriý1
and fell, ini its flU inst&ntly kilhing flube.
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The plaintiff aleged negligence on the part of both def en-
dants.

At the trial before BRITTON, J., and a jury, at Sauit Ste.

Marie, both defendants, at the close of the evidence, asked to
have the case withdrawn from, the jury. Upon these motions

judgment was reserved, and questions were submitted to the

jury, upon whieh they found:- (1) that the paper Qomipany 'was

guiltyof negligence which caused the death of Dube; (2) that

the negligence was "flot furnishing proper equipmnent, clamps,
and ballast in deck of crane;" (3) that the crane wvas a danger-
ous machine at the time when used and as used by the steel cor-

poration; (4) that it was dangerous l"in not being px'operly
clamped to truck or blocked under decking-deck of erane not

being properly ballasted;" (5) that the steel corporation waa
guilty of neglîiece which caused the death of Dube; (6) that
the ne-gligence was "in flot having a proper rigger to suiperin-
tend the work that had to be done;" (7) that Dube could not, by
the exercise of reasonable care, have avoided. the accident. The,

jury assessed the damages at $3,000, to be apportîoned by the

learned Judge; if hoth companies were hiable, each was to pay
$1,500; if only one, that company to pay $3,000.

1U. %MeFadden and E. V. MeMillan, for the plaintiff.
J. E. Irving, for the defendant the Algom)a Steel Corpora.

tion Liinited.
P. T. -Rowlandl, for the defendant the Lake Superior Pape.,

Conpany Limited.

BaRITTON, J., said that no question was submnitted to thie jury

as to whose servant Dube was et the tixne of the accident; th.

faets were flot in dispute; and, upon the undisputed. evidenee,
it was a question of law.

it was manifest that the danger was in the using of the. erane.
as and in the circ(umnstaiics in which it was uscd, and not by
reaoon of anything wrong or dangerous in the crane as it stood;
and, i the opinion of the learned Judge, there was no evidenoe
of negligence on the part of the paper company whieh should
have been submitted to the jury.

Action against the. paper company dismisâed, but 'without
eositH.

There was evidence against the steel corporation that could
flot properly have been withdrawn fromi the jury; and judg-
nient should go against that defendant for $3,000, with eosta
proper to an action in which there is only one defenidant.



REX v. £9INKOLO.

The $3,000 should be apportioned ini the sumas of $1,250 to the
plaintiff and $1,750 divided equally amiong te ehildren. If it
ahould be necessary to deduet anything for cosbewe solicitor
and client, the minnutes may be spoken to and the apport ionnment
varied. The moncys of the infant children to be paid into Cour,

LFENNox, J., IN CHIAMBERS. JuýNi l9TIi, 1915.

REX v. SINKOLO.

Liquor License A4ct-Keeping Liquwr for Sale on Ueilierumwi
PIremiaes-Convjct ion - Evhidence - Liquor Lirewas, Adf,
RJ.I.O. 1914 ch. 215, s~ec. 12(2)-Convktion for &S(soig on
,game Day-Separate Offences-Se. 88(3) oef Ad-Molleio.
to Quash Conviction-Not ici>, Jjij*lurc Ad. R.&O. 1914
ch. 56, sec. 63(2).

Motion to quash a mnagistrate's conviction under tii. Liquor
Lieense Act for keeping intoxicating liquor for sale witbout a
license.

J. I. Campbell, for the defendant.
J. P. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crow-n.

LEjFNNox, J., said that there waN amle vvidience t suppoý4rt
the eonclusion reachcd by flec magistnrate that theiutzcin
liquor found upon the defeindait' p)remiaesà or moo,,t of il.
belotiged to flhc defendant and that ho had il tiier. for the putr.
pose of sale.

The defendant was the keeper of a store and lbitniiig- and
lodging-house; it was a quasi-public place; antd th. fact. as
reaaonably found, that there wax mnore liquor dievrdthaan
eould be reasionably supposed to b. intended for the.tise of him-
sel1f and his fainily m'as, by sec. 102, 2u-ec , of thi. Liqjuor
License Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 215, conelusive tvidenes4 thut il wxq
kept for sale in contravention of the Art,

The main arguinent wa. that kc.pinz and .eflinz nlake, obne
loufenee, and that the defendiant had heeu previoumdy eonvict.tl
for selling on the rame day. The. aêlinir chargil waa nt aut
earlier time of the day-tc seareh appareutly' bslng amade aftee
the hour at whieh the sale took place. Tii. ofily evidience, of thi.
was the conviction for selling-the other ftct ritii o, th.
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sta.tements of counsel. The motion did not cover the previouia
conviction; and, by sec. 63 (2) of the Judicature -Act, R-.&Q,
1914 eh. 56, under which the motion was made, the notice shall
specify the objections intended to be raised. If the statements

of counsel were flot aceepted, it did not appear that there was
more than one conviction; and, if they were accepted, the faet
of sales havîng been made was the most cogent evidüee that
liquor was being kept by the defendant for sale.

But, in any case, the offences were distinct. Both offenees,
as weil as both hearings, were on the same day. That was flot

material: sec. 88, sub-sec. 3, of the Liquor License Act.

Motionb dismissed without c'oats.

LEÀDLA&y v. UNio-i STOCI<xÀIwS CO. LnuITrD-1BRITTON, J.-
JuNE 14.

Company-Skare8-Transafer by Endorsement on Certificat,

-Falure to Record in Books of Com p<ny-Fraitd of Tra:nsf.ror
-Rights of Z'ransf crec against True OnrLce-4~B
mus.]-On the 13th May, 1904, Williami Levack & (.'o. assignedl
to the plaintiffs 80 shares of the comnmon stock of the defendaiit
comnpany. The assigument was by endorsemnent upon two certi-.
ficates, each for 40 shares. The plaintiffs did net ask to have the
shares transferred on the books of the company until atter ali
the assets of the company had been sold and the proeèeds dis-.
trihnted. The plaintiffs aileged that Williami Levack & CJo. wer
indebted to themi in the suma of $4,300; that the sale of the ass
ot the epmpany was for a suffeient sum to pay ail the liabilitie.
of the eemnpany and 60 cents on the dollar of the par value of the
comimoil stock; and the plaintiffs claimed paymnent of 60 cents
on the dollar, namely, $4,800, and înterest, or a mnandamus to
eoinpel the defendants te register the transfer of the 80 sharffl
on the books of the coempany, and (that transfer being mxade)
an accoumt of ail the dealings by the defendants with the assetS
ot the dfnat company. The action waa tried without a jr
at Tooto he learned Judge finds that the defendant Dodui
was th t'ru i ne of the 80 shares; that he lent the eertifieate
to William Lsvack &i Co. for a certain purpose; that a fraudu-
lent us was made by Levsek &i Co. of the certifleates; that the
s'hres were not tra2iferahle, se as to bind the conmpany, other-
wise thai .n the books of the company; that the plaintiffs had
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io right to retain the shares as against Doda; and that there had
oen sach ladies on the part of the plaintiffs ini regard te the
ransfer that the caue was not one for a mandamnua. Action

[sis with costs. C. Kappele, for the plaintiffs. R. 'MeKay,
L.C., for the defendant company and the. defendant Dodu. Q
V. Holmes, for the. defendant Allan.

RF WAnîDLE---SUTHRLAND,' J., IN CIIAMBFERS-llNE 165.

Infafts-Citstody-Children's Aid Societ y-C kildren'1 s Pro-
iction Act of Ontario, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 231.1 - On the. 2Srd
[areii, 1911, the Police Magistrate for the. village of Otterville.
1 the eounty of Oxford, made an order for delivery to the Cii-
ren 's Aid Society of Woodstock and Oxford County ot the. tour
ifant ehildren of Frank Wardle and Jane Ward.~ under the
,'hildren's Protection Act of Onta.rio, 8 Edw. VIL. eh. 59. Tii.
areuts on the. 25th May, 1915, moved, under the. Art now in
>rce, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 231, for an order Retting aside lhe order
iad(e by the. magistrats and directing that the. motiier b. entilI.d

lithe custody of the. tire. younger ehildren, tii. .Idet bekug
ow 19 years of age. The. learned Judge said thât the. evidenre
iven on behaif of the applicants was abundant and conecluomive
iat the. parents weri, at the date of the. magistrate's order.
iaintaining and edueatrng the children iii a respe.table. eiu-
artable, and orderly way; and the, uoeiety wu not ji.llhdi in

aigas il did. Tii. representative. of tii. mwlety, app.rrd t
ive aeted ov'er-zealously and withiut suffieient investigation
ito the faets or preper regard to tii. wie ot tii. parents and
ie conditions at their home. Order made as aakd> wltii e(w
eainst the. society. l1xe<d at $50. W. C. Browwa, for tii. ppli-
ints. J. B. MeKillop, for the. Children's Aid Soeiety.

EmAITT v. ]REEDER-SUTHERLAN», J., IN C-HUÂxu-1'Ne 15.

Costs-carde of-Taxatiois.]-Tie judgiment of LmN»ox J..,
,the trial of this aetion (ante 84), inso ras t odeed res-
on ofte lease, ill ofale, and chattel nrgei Iumion
ierein, was set aside by a Divisional Court of the. AppeISte
ivision upon appeal by the. defendaut (ante 257), and a jud<.-
enI fer the, plaintiff for the, reeovery of damqge for deenit w>s
1tituted, witii a reference to tii. Mauter to aas tii. 4aag
o costs of the, appeal wer. allowed. Coat ot the aetio up Io
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and inclusive of the trial were awarded to the plaintiff; and t)
costs of the reference were to be in the discretion of the Maste
Upon appeal by the defendant f rom the taxation of the plaia
tiff's costs, it wau hel by SUTHERLAND, J., that the. Taxir
Officer was justified, having regard to the claim made and t]
disposition thereof (see ante 84), in taxing the costs on t)
scale of the Supreme Court. Held, also, as to other matters ii
cluded in his notice of motion -by way of appeal f romn the tax
tion, that the defendant was flot entitled tu any relief. Motic
dismissed with costs. J. J. ýGray, for the defendant. Edwat
Meek, K.C., for the plainiff.

KÂMINISTIQUA IPOWER CO. V. SUPERIOR ROLLING MILL8 CO.
LiMITED--BRITTON, J.--JUN- 16.

Dama ges-Breacà of Contract to Take Electric Energy S,
plied by Power Company-Measure of Dama ges-Peculiar Cor
modity -Moneyv Dana ges Equîvalent to Stipulateci Price.1-
Action for damages for the breacli by the defendant eompanyi
a contract for the mupply of eleetrical energy. The contraet wi
in writig and dated the 3Oth June, 1911. The. plainti
eompany agreed to "furniali and have available for" the. d
fendant company "at least 200 horse powver," and granted ti
defendant company the option of taking a furtiier quantity n~
to exceed 350 horse power. The main contest wam as tu t]
amount of the damages. The plaintiff company contended tii.
by the eontract itself, the damages were liquidated or "stip
lated." The defendant company, on the other band, contendu
tha.t the plaintif£ eompany could not recover other than suc
damages as might be proved to have arisen by reason of t]
breach; or that the plaintiff company wau at most entitled on'
to, nomiinal damages. It was recited in the contract that the. d
fendant comnpany was desirous of obtaining at least the 21
hors. power with the option of an additional 350 hors. powq
and that the plaintiff eompany had agreed to furnish the sa~
200 horse power and to grant the option rcquired by the defen,
sut eompany. And the contract was, that the plaintiff compar
should sell and have available or ready to deliver the said V4
horse power, aud the. defendant company agreed to purehas. ar,
take it frein the. plaintiff coîpany for a period of 20 years, tii I
reekoned from the. eompletion of the eompany'm mille, but n,
later than 18 iaonthe frein the date of execution of the eontrac
The. power wua to b. delivered in secordance with the. terme pa
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ticularly mentioned ina the agreement. It waa 4tated ira tihe col'-
traet that, provided the plaintiff company was ready to deliver
the. 200 horme power, payments should be compuited f romi a period
eommencing 18 months after the execution of the. contract. And
it wa8 furtiier provided that, if the defendarat vomipary watt
ready to receive it, the plaintiff comnpany shiotld deliver ni ara
earlier pcriod. The defendant comipany. agroed to pay for tii.
Power ina 12 monthly instalmients, the amouint oft h, mioithly
instalments te be readjusted at such timie am the. amuinat of power
Ruppliedl was increased; and paymients of ail 8imai due for power
were to be made on the I 5th day of elieh miorth, for ail 1)*ewqr
available, delivered, or ordered for uise or us.dÀ du1rirag tii. pre.
.eding month. As the defendant -omparayii required to have, ils
suppfly' of current continuotis and urinterruipte. prov1mion w-AN
made in the contract eor damages ira the event of th(- power nmo
b.irag No furnished, and provision was aiso made for discontinti
anc.e of power for repairs. The. action vas tr-ied withont a Pury-
at Port Arthuir. BaRIrON, J., ira a considertil judgmznitt fond
that thi. defendant eomnparay never went 11110 uperation at F'ort
William so as ta require thus electriral energzy, and in fart rarer
was ready ta receive and neyer dld take atiy oft it eonttraet(-I
for; that, on the other iiand, the. plaintiff companl 'vwax read ' and
willng at ail times on and since the. 3Oth I)tee.mhe-r. 1912. tg
deliver the eleetrieal energy. The damages shonhi b. the. prie.
the defendant eompany wua ta pay. Eleetrival energzy ist nutl 11k.
macrh commodities a8 cottora or auigar or arayt.hingz of that kin4. Il1
is avaitêble for uise only whera generated anad su roqulred from
day to day. If not taken on lhe day stipiflaited, il im of nu valuet
thelreater, and cannaI enter into corasideration ira regard lu, ti.
amount of damiages., Judginent for the. plaintif empn for
*K,3:33,33 as clainied, withouat intcrest, and witb voxta. F, Ri
Morris, for the. plaintiff company. W. A. Dowler. K.C, for tii.
defendant company.

DUNCAN V. COOPRE-LNNOX. J., IN CA E-JVNtE 171

Appe,71-Motion for L<w.c to Appool from Ord.r <if Jdein
Chambers to Âppellat. lhçnotklv67-oinb tii
defendants for leave ta appeal fromn two orderx madie byv CvIl
J., in Chambers, on the. Ilth Jiine-tii, on. dim~iimgi tie de-
fendants' motion lu Rot aside the. wril t o summurastlf for i rregu.
larity; and the other (made Upon an applieation 1)% th i dfendt.
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ants for'relief under the Mortgagors and Purchasers Relief Act,
1915), appointing the Woods Company receivers to receive renta
of mortgaged premîses and apply them on account of taxes, etc
LENNox, J., said that, assuming that in both instances the de-
fendants required leive in order Wo have the right to appeal-a
point which miglit flot be entirely f ree from doubt-the de-
fendants had flot brouglit themselves within Rule 507; for ther.
were no0 conflicing decisions; and, in the opinion of the learne4
Judge, there was no reason Wo doubt the correctness of either of
the orders nor Wo believe that the matters iuvolved were of such
imp6rtanee as Wo justify an appeal. Motion refused, but without
costs, as the the questions raised involved the construction of the
recent statute above referred to. G. T. Walsh, for the det endê
ants. F. J. Dyke, for the plaîntiff.

RF WARD--Lysxox, J.-JuNz 17,

Wtll--CoEstriifl-iviiofl of Estate-ýPeriod for-Veste4
SJures.-Motion by the executors of the will of Robert Ward,
deceased, under the Truistee Act and Rule 600, for an order de-
termining a question arising upon the terme of the will as to the
distribution of the estate and for the advice and direction of the
Court. The will provided that at the death of the testator's wlte
if ishe should survive him, or at his own death if he siiould sur-
vive ber, the executors should, within one year thereafter, eon.ý
vert his estate int cash, and (1) pay debts and funersi and
testamentary expenses; (2) pay the testator's son William Os-
wald Ward $1; (3) pay the balance bu the testator's three
daughters and one adopted daughter, share and share alik.;
(4) retain the share of hie adopbed daughter and invest ib until
she abtains ber majority; (5) in case any of the four should die
leaving no0 issue, the share of that one should revert bu the testa,-
tor's estate aud be divided "between my surviving heirs share
and share alike; " (6) in case any of the four should die leavlng
issue -before the division of mny estate," her share sbotild b.
paid to ber children, share and share alike; (7) in case none of
the tour "shUl survive the division of my estate . .. my
estabe shaU revert Wo my sou William Qswald Ward absolutey '
The testator's wife survived him and died on the 19th Novem-
ber, 1908. The beneflejaries namned were, at the time of the appli-
caio l0l lIivinig and sUl of fult age. LENNOX, J., was of opiion
that the perod of distribution arrived at the expiration of one
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rear after the death of the wife; the sitare. were ve8ted lin the.
~our henefieiaries named; the event upon whieh the son might
.k. had flot happened and eould flot here-after happen. Distri-
>ution siuould be made gpon th~e basis of appo4ion*nent or divi-
ào at the date prüviçýed for by- the will, tbat is, about the. 19tb
Iloveber, 1909, subjeet to the question of <conver8~io witiiout
oà to the estate or the action or desire of the bêefliIri.

)drdeelaring aceordingly. Coats of all parties out of the.
atte W. D. MeP~hersoii, K.C., for the exeeutors and the. four
h0eneicaries. A. J. Anderson, for William Qwald Ward.

RE 0ýIRToN-LENNo~x, J.-JuNiE 17.

Will-Constrwtion--Beq iiest to Ne phews and Nicus Living
~t Decae o TsatrExl.so of Cht7dren of Ne~ps,.,--
lotion by the executors of the will of Edward Nfortozi dercaswd.
or au order, under thie Trustee Aet and Rule 600, determiniilz a
ueatlon arising upon the following claive of the wifl: " I deviise
,nd bequeath ail the residue of my estate . .. unto silel rhil.
Iren of my brothers Thomtýs, William, and John Mýoton su mally

eliig at my decease, such rbuîdren te take among eaeh, othérnequal shares the share their father if living weufld have taken
ad 1 dled intestate. if any of rny brother. shsil have diecd witb.
ut issue or withouit iissue living at my dere.se tiien the sitar.
ig ehildren if living at my decease would have taken soint»l
ivided alnong the ehildren of thé, other brothe. living~ nt my
ecease in the proportions and in the, manner above i(rM $
'he will was exeeuted on the 29th Miarrh. 1912; the. lutator dié4
n the. &h October, 1913.' At the, time the Wil! wa male ti
hree brothers were dead, as the téstator knew. Ail the mhr
ad isue living at the time of the. testator'aq deti. No ifeit
rose as to the ehuldren of Thomas ani Johnt-, and tboy hid
eeu paid their shares. William had four êhildre. but o.lY n
William the younger) was alive at thé. date of the. tf*Ator>i
eath; two children of William the. eider hdmarie and hft
hijldren who were alive at the date of the. totatw'« duatk Luit.
ex, J., was of opinion that William the. youuew u enas i ta
le viile third of the residue-4he vill made it quite clr that
uly suclu children of the brothers of the. tstr es survir.d t1
>tator were directly or indirectly t. tako udr the yull Cot
E aR partie8 to bepaid out of thee. a or out of Wlim»tir
~thierest of the estate had bpe itbud.M0.'awn

I.C., for the. executors. AeadrSih o h,#o n
randehildren of William Morton.
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RIE CENTRAL CANADAÂ LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. AND> YANOVER
LENNOX, J., IN CHAMBERS-UNE 19.

Mort gage-Mort gagors andi Purchasers Retief Act, 1915
Interest-Leave to Proceed for Foreclos'ure or ae1 Mt

by the company, mortgagees, for an order under the Mortgagt:
and Purcliasers Relief Art, 1915, allowîng t'hem te take pi

ceedfings for foreelosure or se. LENNoX, J., said that 1
amount owing upon the several mortgages or charges held

the plaintif? company was $9,349,50 or upwards. Levixiter, c

of those lhable upon tlie mortgage, swore tliat he was " engag

in the retail furniture business in Toronto, and, owing to I

financial conditions brouglit about by the war, founid it diffici

to collect moncys owing for furniture sold." Assuming that

meant that lie actually could not colleet sumis owing ta him wbi

but for the war lie could have collected, lie did not shew i

amount of these assets, and it was liard to conceive that lie coi

in any case be relyi-ng upon tliis source of supply Wo meel

claim of upwards of $9,000. But he aliso swore that the p

perty was worth, as conditions -were, as mueli as $31,000; se

was not a case of inability to meet the mortgagees' cdaim, hul

question of who sliould bie at tlie loss of the differ-ence betw(

54 per cent. and tlie intcrest value of money at the present tin

thie mioney could be obtained, but it would cost more for inter

charges. There was no0 statutory intention, and 110 ju8tie

holding, that the creditor was to, be the one to bear the 1os

sueli case. Order for leave ta the eompany te proceed uj

their severad charges in the termns of the notice of motion af

the expiration of 20 diays, witli $10*costs 10 be added to

recovered Nwith the claim under lte first charge. E. 0. Lo

for the company'ý. M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the persons to

made dlefendants.

BRADSHAW V. GiiOSSMÂN-MIASTER IN CHÂMBES-JUNçE 19

Plea4ing-Repi-Motiofl ta Strike vo Parts of-Qurstfi

of Lau>, andi Poct ta bec Dis posed of at Trial-Leave ta R.joii

Notice of Trial-Motion to Strike oiit asý Irregnilar.i-Mýotio)n

the defendant Caplan Wo strike out the plaintiff's notice of ti
as irregular and1 ta atrike out portions of the reply; and mot
by the defendant Grosnan ta strike out a portion o! lte re
The Master Raid thut h. was bound by lte decision O! MIDDxxz
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J., in Wingrovc v. Wingrovc (1915), ante 26, to hold that the
parts of the reply attaeked raised que.stionis of Iaw anwd fiact
which should be {lisposed of at the trial; and that nu( case had
byeen made for striking out the notice of trial as irregular. The~
degfend(anits rnight, if so advised, de 'liver at fur-ther lcint(ltg Ir)
rejoinder. Motions dismissed withi coNs C. IL. Kemnp. for the
defendants, G. T. WaLsh. for the pla«initif,.

WAHIOTNAND &JOHNSTON V. RAPER W.AIHINGTON ANI) F'lUt-m
lUi L ('. yo. Lîîn»Ms ýiI IN UIMKSJ vE 19.

Pladug8atmetof Ga -TdeNume-.*Ua
Daags-mont lame-Ride145 - Aeds -Par-

iculars.j-Jin an actioni for- ant injut.iqn tl t i the dfn
dant companly fr'on advcrtising and rersnigisfas varry
ing, on businessude the, name of thev Raper Washinigtun atit
Fiury Biurial ('oîupaIny L'imitedl iin Nueh at maner as fo derciv.

and give to Ille puiblic Ilhe idrusiniht Ille ctumpan1 wia
being varried on mnder, the niame of the Wasliingtoaiý lB(rlaL Com~
pany Liitdad for' Iallste defendant ll cop ti>' move
ho strike out par-agraphs '2, 3, 4. 5, and)( 15 ufth ti tteileut of
dlaim, ont the roundi thiat the allegaVtions4 the'ýqirci cotalined wercP
irrelevant and fivolous and disclosed nuo cause utf ac-tion, .1nd
to strikec ont paragraplis 17 and 18. c'11liing damageaWI', onth
grounld that the amoilnt élaimed wax flot statcd; and the 411ftii.
djant compatiy also 11novcd for par-ticularsm ut the v e~ 19(411.
venienlc, annoyance, and confu-sioniI t ti p)laintifs' usne
and for- particulars of the, plaintiffs' los and damagiea1. Tlic

Mas4ter said that paragrrapbs 2, 31, 4. and 5 were histiorlil, nd
did net, at preent ebarrass the defendanit eowpany. andg wer"
pruperly pleaded by the plainitifs'. Par-agraph 1ri shotld b.,
struck eut: it diseloscd no cause of action aIinuit thie derendlat;
the dlefendanitt %vas not at parlt> t he agreement for the digslu-
tion uf thec paritiiership, Paragraplis 1 ô anid 18 werre ir-m6milar
Daiages wer-e clie but thc aimunt were flot given.i Tli"w
paragzraphs should be amended by stating thie amouunts claimeL,
as required b>' Rule 145. Pull particularmshuould b. ftarnliie
of the loau d damages Sustainied aid claituecd h)y the plaintiffs.
gtiving, if possible, the natur-e there(of. witi dates, itcmai, andt
amounlts; anid, if loss of Specifie custiompe 'das reicd Ii the
names of the customers should b. giveu. toigritr wilh thc
amounit of the loss thcreby, if knowni t tic plaiDtifsx, Thc
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plaînifffe fIuniahed the defendant compainy on the 20th April,
1915, with particulars, o~f the statement of claim. The plaintiffs
wete to be bounid by' the particulars so furnished. Thle state-
ment of claim shôn1l* be amended and partieulars deliveed
within teni day'.. tTsual tim~e for delivery of defe2loe. Proceed-
ings stay'ed until delivery of partieillars. Costs of the m'otion
to be costs in the caue. G. T. Walh, for the àefendarit c-m
pauy. E. C. Ironside, for the plaintiffs.


